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ABSTRAcT

We have undertaken an XRD and HRTEM study of 2:l clay minerals from argillaceous rocks of the Reindeer D-27 well,
Mackenzie Delta - Beaufort Sea (MDBS) region, Arctic Canada Separates of the fine clay fraction (<0.05 F,m) after treament
with z-alkylammonium cations consist of 2:1 clay mineral assemblages which span the major steps in the evolution of smectite
to illite (S - D. Diffraction patterns of the <0.05 pm ftactions treated with octylammonium (nc = 8) and octadecylammonium (ns
= 18) cations from intermediate (2659.4 m) to maximrm depths (3832.8 m) in well D-27 suggest the presence of Rl and R3
ordered illitic phases. Lanice-fringe images reveal the presence of multiple metastable phases of low- and high-charge expandable
2:L clay minerals, a short-range rectorite-tike Rl ordered phase, "z-allgrlammonium illite" and illite in zones that overlap with
burial depth. Expandable 2:l clay minerals decrease in abundance with depth of burial and were not observed in samples at
maximum depth. Illitic and micaceous phases of variable layer thickness and origin are present at all depths. A rectorite-like Rl
ordered phase dominates at the intermediate stage in the evolution of S - I at a depth of. 2659.4 m, and apparently coherent
sequences @ackets) of illite with three to seven layers @3 ordered) dominate at the maximum depth ot3832.8 m. Packets of "z-
alkylammonium illite" are only identified in lanice-fringe images of samples from maximum well-depth. The prograde evolution
of metastable 2:1 clay minerals with deptb, which constitutes the conversion of S to I in the MDBS region, corroborates previous
postulates that the principal mechanism of reaction is dissolution--crystallization.

Keywords: n-alkylammonium-cation exchange, smectite, rectorite-like Rl ordered phase, "n-alkylammonium illite", illite,
HRTEM, XRD, Reindeer D-27 well, Mackenzie Delta - Beaufort Sea region, Arctic Canada.

Soln{ane

Nous avons entrepris une 6tude par diffraction X et par microscopie 6lecnonique en haute r6solution d'argiles de type 2:1
provenant de roches argileuses travers6es par le puit de forage Reindeer D-27 , dens la rdgion du delta de Mackenzie - mer de
Beaufor! dans I'Arctique canadien. [,es concentr6s d'argiles de la granulom6trie la plus fine (<0.05 pm), aprds traitement avec
des cations z-allqrlammoniac, contiennent des assemblages d'argiles h caractdre 2:l qui documentent les 6tapes majeures de
l'€volution de smectite e ilite (S - [). D'aprds les spectres de ditraction des fractions <0.05 p,m raitdes avec les cations
octylammoniac (nc = 8) et octad6cylammouac (a= 18) et provenant de profondeurs interm6diaires (2659.4 m) d maximales
(3832.8 m) le long du puit D-27, les phases illitiques ordonn6es Rl et R3 seraient prdsentes. Les irnages des franges r6ticulaires
r6vdlent la pr6sence de mulriples phases m6tastables d'argiles gonflables 2:l ayant une charge faible ou 61ev6e, une phase d
caractlre ordonn6 d courte 6chelle rappelant la rectrorite Rl, illite de type "n- alkylammoniac" et illite, en zones qui se chevauchent
en fonction de la profondeur d'enfouissement. Les argiles gonflables de type 2:l diminuent en irnportanc€ avec la profondeur, et
semblent absentes rlans les &ha.ntillons de profondeur maximale. Des phases illitiques et micac6es h dpaisseur de feuillet et
origine variables sont presentes d chaque niveau le long du forage. Une phase ordonn6e de q'pe rectorite Rl est dominante d un
stade interm6diaire de l'6volution de S d I h une profondeur de 2659.4 m, et des sEuences apparemment coh6renles d'illite ayant
de trois i sept couches @3 ordonn6) dominent d la profondeur maximale de 3832.8 m. Des empilements d'iflit€ de type "z-

alkylammoniac" ne sont identifi6s que rlens les images de fra-nges r6ticulaires des 6chantillons prdlevds des profondeurs
maximales. L'6volution prograde des assemblages m6tastables d'argiles 2:l ave.c la profondeur, qui mbne i la conversion de
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smectite en illite dans ce bassin sddimentaire, 6taye I'hypothbse voulant que le m6canisme principal de la transformation implique
une dissolution suivie d'une recristallisation.

(Iraduit par la R6daction)

Mots-cl4s:6change avec cations n-alkylammoniac, smectite, phase ordonnde de type rectorite R1, illite de type "z-
alkylammoniac", illite, microscopie 6lecronique en haute r6solution, diffraction X, puit de forage Reindeer D-27, deltade
Mackenzie, mer de Beaufort, Arctique canadien.

INrnopucuoN

The burial-diagenetic evolution of 2il clay minerals
(low- and high-charge smectite, vermiculite, illite) in
argillaceous rocks, and the nature and existence of
interstratjfied illite-smectite (hereafter, IS), continue to
generate scientific debate. There is interest in the
potential role of IS as a geothermometer, and in the geo-
logical and economic consequences in clastic sedimen-
tary basins of such interrelated phenomena as migration
of hydrocarbons, generation of organic acids, develop-
ment ofsecondary porosity, cementation by silica, evo-
lution of geopressure, growth faulting and shale
diapirism. hecise idenffication and characterization of
ttre end-members and intermediate products in the
diagenetic evolution of S - I in argillaceous rocks with
increasing temperature and depth ofburial are essential
to determine the pathways and mechanisms of reaction,
as well as the thermodynamic relationships, in order to
model the kinetics of the reaction. Treatmentof.2:I clay
minerals with n-alkylammonium cations has been
shown to be superior to ethylene glycol and glycerol for
the characterization in X-ray diffraction Q(RD) and
high-resolution transmission electron microscopy
GIRTEM) of expandable 2:l clay minerals (smectite
and vermiculile) and the expandable component of IS
of varying density of interlayer charge. The objectives
of this study were to apply XRD and HRTEM to char-
acteize and identify the2:l clay minerals after interca-
Iation with n-alkylammonium cations separated from
argillaceous rocks of the Beaufort - Mackenzie Basin
(BI!B) and the Brooks - Yukon Basin (BYB), frontier
hydrocarbon basins located in Mackenzie Delta - Beau-
forr Sea (MDBS) region, Arctic Canada, and to docu-
ment the mineralogical changes and relationships that
constitute the S * I reaction with increasing tempera-
ture and depth of burial.

Becrcnomrp

Solid-stale transformation and dissolution-crvstalli-
zation are the two principal mechanisms that have been
proposed to account for the structural and compositional
changes that occur in 2:L clay minerals during the
diagenetic evolution of S * I in argillaceous rocks with
increasing temperature and depth of burial. Perusal of
the recent literature suggests that more than one mecha-
nism of reaction may be operating, with multiple path-
ways and sequences 6f minelalsgical and structural

changes, which may be independent of one another,
even when occurring in the same rock (e.9., Pollastro
1985, Ahn & Peacor 19864 Freed & Peacor 1992, Sucha
et al. 1993, Ko & Hesse 1995, 1998,1-anson et al. L998).
The mechanism(s) of reaction in the evolution of S - I,
however, is (or are) inexorably bound to the nature and
relationship of the participating minerals (Altaner &
Ylagen 1997, Moore & Reynolds 1997). Whereas most
diagenetic studies ofargillaceous rocks are in agreement
that with increasing time, temperature, and depth of
burial, illite is the eventual product if smectite is the
original starting materialo significant points of departure
are the nature, relationship and characterization of the
intermediate products and the mineralogical characler
of the illitic phases. Thus, the evolution of S - I has
been viewed as a continuous or discontinuous series of
actual illite and smectite layers interstratified within the
IS crystallites (e.9., Hower et al. 1976, Bell 1986), and
as various physical mixtures or intergrowths of
subpopulations of smectite, illite and short-range-
ordered IS (Nadeau et al. 1985, Ahn & Peacor 1986a,
Lanson & Champion 1991, Freed & Peacor 1992, Sears
et al. l995a,b,Donget al. 1997). Closely related to the
nature and relationship of the 2:l clay minerals that
constitute the S * I reaction is the true structure of the
2:,1 clay minerals. On the basis of the response of 2:l
clay minerals to treatment with z-alkylammonium cati-
ons, Vali et al. (1994) concluded that the appearance of
IS mixedJayers results ftom the 4lange6ent and com-
position ofpolar and non-polar layers (Sudo et al. 1962,
Tettenhorst & Johns 1965, Lippman & Johns 1969), and
not from a mixture of illite and smectite layers. Lattice-
fringe images of 2:l clay minerals from diverse geo-
logical and pedological settings treated with
z-alkylammonium cations showed smectite-group
phases, vermiculite and "expandable illite" (hereafter
"n-alkylammonium illite" or its variations; see below)
as consisting of non-polar 2:l layers. A rectoritelike
Rl ordered phase is comprised of polar 2:1 layers only,
and considered as a single phase (Lagaly 1979, Ahn &
Peacor 1986b, Jianget al. 1990, Jakobsen et al.1995).
Illite is comprised of both types of layers, having inte-
rior non-polar layers and exterior polar layers.

n -AxylewoNruM CATToN-ExcHANGE METHoD

The stoichiometric exchange of interlayer cations in
2:l layer silicates with n-alkylammonium cations ena-
bles the esrimation of the density of interlayer cations,
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layer charge and charge distribution of expandable 2:1
layer silicates, e.9., smectite-group and vermiculite min-
erals (Lagaly & Weiss 1969,1970,Lagaly 198L,1982)
and the expandable component of IS (Lagaly 1979,
Mtiller-Vonmoos et al. 1.994, Cetrn & Huff 1995a).
Treafrnent with z-alkylammonium cations also serves
1s stalilize the interlayers of expandable 2:l clay min-
erals that otherwise collapse under the elechon beam in
the high vacuum of the TEM. Intercalation of other or-
ganig ssmpounds, such as ethylene glycol and glycerol,
in the interlayers of expandable 2:l clay minerals are
not stable in TEM (Ahn & Peacor 19864 Bell 1986,
Vali & Kdster 1980.

The z-allgrlammonium cation-exchange reaction and
the degree of expansion are functions of alkyl chain-
length (6 3 nc < 18, where zs is the number of carbon

Flc. 1. Orientation and arrangement ofalkyl chains (26 = l6)
in the interlayer space of 2:1. layer silicates: (a) monolayer,
O) bilayer, (c) pseudotrimolecular layer, (d) paraffin-rype
layer (o [angle of tilt] = 361.61i"r Lagaly &Weiss (1969)
and Lagaly (1982). Not to scale.

atoms in an alkyl chain with the general formula
CngHz?c+rNHs*) and the density of interlayer charge.
They also are influenced by the temperature ofreaction,
solution concentration, duration of incubation, chemi-
cal pretreamen[ particle size and morphology, proper-
ties of the mineral, including the location of layer charge
(tetrahedral versus octahedral), and conditions ofwash-
ing (Lagaly 1981, 1994, Lurd et al. 1987, Yalt et al.
1991). In conventional models, at near room tempera-
ture, alkylammonium cations are oriented in the
interlayer space of expandable 2;I layer silicates
(smectite and vermiculite) with the alkyl chains adopt-
ng an all-nans conformation, with a fixed cross-sec-
tional area and the plane ofthe zigzagnormal to (001),
as flatJying monolayers td(001) = 1.36 nm; Fig. lal,
bilayers td(001) = 1.77 nm; Fig. lbl, or pseudo-
trimolecularlayers [d(001) =2.17 nn;Fig. lc] (Lagaly
& Weiss 1969, l9TO,Lagaly 1981) lsee Yaia et al.
(1994) and Laird(1994) for alternative modelsl. Layer-
charge heterogeneity, however, can lead to the appear-
ance of non-integral interstratified spacings (e.g.,
between 1.36 and 1.77 nm, or between 1.77 and
2.17 nm) in >(RD patterns. ln 2:l layer silicates with a
layer charge as low as >0.63 equivalents per half for-
mula units, the alkyl chains have a paraffin-type orien-
tation in the interlayer space [d(001) > 1.9 nm; Fig. ld]
(Lagaly l982,Ma1la& Douglas 1987). The angle of tilt
of the alkyl chains in a paraffin-type arrangement
changes as a function of the number of carbon atoms in
the chain and the density ofthe interlayer charge.l-agaly
(1982) noted that the optimal orientation of the alkyl
chains and molecular packing make the paraffin-type
arrangement less sensitive to variations in charge den-
sity, making charge heterogeneity in higher-charge 2:l
Iayer silicates difficult to detect.

"n -ArKYLauraoN'IuM ILLnE' o

Short- and intermediate-chain alkylammonium cati-
ons (6 < ng3 ll) are capable of rapidly intercalating in
low- and high-charge 2:l clay mins14ls, e.9., smectite-
group phases and vermiculite. Long-chain alkyl-
ammonium cations (12 1n1; < 18) are capable of
selectively exchanging interlayer K and other cations,
and thus, of expanding the interlayers of higher-charge
2:l layer silicates such as mica, illite, glauconite, and
the higher-charge component of IS, which are not
expandable with ethylene glycol or glycerol (Weiss
1963, Mackintosh & Lewis 1968, Mackintoslt et al.
1971,lg7z,Lagaly 1979, Vali & Kdster 1986,1-aird et
al. 1987,Yali et al. 1,991, 1992, Miiller-Vonmoos et aI.
1994, Ce{n & Huff 1995a b) (Iable 1). Long-chain
alkylammonium mica and illite complexeso however,
are probably non-stoichiometric and may have a lim-
ited range of composition (Weiss er al. 1993). I-agaly
(1994) noted that intercalation of alkylammonium cati-
ons in the interlayer space of higher-charge 2:l layer
sificates may occur relatively rapidly, but is retarded or

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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Snecd€ oN{eEge)
SBe.tite (highd6go)

Vmiolite (w<,brge)

V@i@lits (high{es4p)

rs (Ro r[0.5]/EG-s)6
IIIile
Me3

1.8 1.36 1.77
t.46 Le 2.n
t.4s 1.77 2.r7
r.42 l.tr' -2.*'

1.82 l.r8 3.m
1.0 t.o l.ol4.*1
1.0 1.0 1.ol-2.f 7

TABLE L TYPICALd(@I) vAurFs (m) OF 2:1 L\YER s[.ICArEs
AFTERINTRCI{LATION OF VARIOUS ORGANIC MOI.ECULF.S,

2:1 Layu Silicdcr g-Y n c = 8  ! c : 1 8

long-chain altrylammonium cations, octylammonium
(zc = 8) and octadecylamm6li tm (zc = 18), respec-
tively. Application of these two chains is used to iden-
tify the various 2;l clay mineral components by
characterizing the structure and layer-stacking se-
quences of the n-alkylammonium 2:l clay mineral com-
plexes on the basis oftheir d(001) values, and the relative
contribution of the various subpopulations of.2:I clay
minerals that constitute IS during the evolution of S *
I in burial diagenetic sequences.

LocanoN AND GEoLocIcAL SE"nntc

The Mackenzie Delta - Beaufort Sea (MDBS) re-
gion in northwestem Arctic Canada extends from ap-
proximately 68oN to the edge of the Canada Basin slope
(72'N) and from 128o to l4l'W @ixon er al. L994)
(Fie. 2). The British American Oil Company, Shell
Canada Limited and Imperial OiI Enterprises Limited
(8.A. - Shell - I.O.E.) Reindeer D-27 well is located
on the southeast end of Richards Island, Northwest Ter-
ritories. It penetrates a Holocene to Albian siliciclastic
succession consisting of alternating sandstone- and
shale-dominated units of the Beaufort - Mackenzie
Basin (BMB) and Brooks - Yukon Basin @YB), to a
depth of 3861.2 m @ixon 1990, Dixon er al. 1992a).
The only hydrocarbon show was a flow of gassy mud
ftom the interval 2084.2 to 2089.4 m (Chamney I 97 1).

The siliciclastic sediments of the MDBS region re-
sulted from the opening of the Canada Basin and the
northward migration of sediment depocenters from
cratonic foredeeps and deep-water troughs in front of
the rising Cordilleran fold belt in the Late Aptian -Eady
Albian to the thermally subsiding, passive continental
margin of the Beaufort Sea in the Late Maastrichtian
and throughout the Cenozoic (Dixon el al. 1992a, b,
Dietrich & Dixon 1997, McNeil 1997). Idenffication
of basin-wide transgressive-regressive cycles allowed
the Upper Cretaceous to Pleistocene siliciclastic succes-
sion of the BMB to be subdivided into eleven regionally
extensive sequences (Dietrich et al. 1985,1989, Dixon
et al. 1985) @rg. 3). Not all sequences, however, are
present in the subsurface of the main delta area and the
Reindeer D-27 well. These sequences include tle
Oligocene Kugmallit Sequence (134.1-317.0 m), the
Late Eocene Richards Sequence (317.0-530.4 m), the
Early to Middle Eocene Taglu (530.4-2712.7 m) and
the Late Paleocene to Early Eocene Aklak (2712.7-
3270.5 m) sequences (Reindeer supersequence), and the
informally named Early to Middle Albian flysch for-
mation (3270.5-3861.2 m) (Jeletzky 197 l, Y oung et aI.
1976, Dixon 1990, Dixon et al. 1992b, Dienfch et al.
1989,  McNei l  1997,  pers.  commun. 1998).  The
siliciclastic succession in the area of the Reindeer D-27
well and the main delta region is currently experiencing
erosion anduplift(ssler& Katsube 1994). Increases in
porosity of the shale at -2OOO m and again at -37 lO m
are attributed to zones of strong overpressure (Issler

1.5 t .7
1.5 t .7

t.45 r.63
t.42 r.43
t.4 1.65
1.0 t .0
1.0 1.0

' AD: sir-drie4 BG ethylme g$o\G.Y: glysol(aftqMg-sdrafi@);4= E:
ortylffionium cdior4 rrc = 18: E'tad@yl,mmim cdim
'? Layo+brge heaqog€oeily @ mrh ln the Eppsm@ of m-integral
litqrfid€d d(ool)vah|€8, ie., valu6b€r@ 1.36 ed 1.7, dbdww 1.7/ @d
2. r7 .
3 High<hargo 2:1 lzyu Bilicd6 e0.63 equiwl€d po half fomilauit) mey hm
I psafio-tyPo amg@€d of dkyl*oim caim.
a Angle oftlt (c) ofthe ax<yt c.haim in the imclayr epm is depodo m chain
logth aqd amrity ofth, iddbiys cbffgp.
t In HRTEM imageq id@ld€d nc = l8 vmiolite, ilits d nie giE I d(001)
vatE of -2.,1-2.5 m
6 AD = Oolrn/@l,., EG = 00116/@1*o GLY = 00lrz/@1ro zc = t =

@ls l001r .@tc= 18=0O1F
? Tremem of illitr and'mica eith long-ch8il alkylmmim ccion c@ssly
produH two c.htrac{sidic rdctiorg reprsecciw of omacted ad itqcalced
'dkylmoim illito" onpon€'d8 (Vali e, al 191).
8 Muwite genoally ahow linited itsqlcim of lmg<haia alkylmonim
cdi@.

stopped after attaining a certain degree of exchange.
Stanjek et aI. (1,992) reported that incomplete expan-
sion of the interlayer inzl.l clay minerals ftom soils after
treafrnent with z-alkylammoni 'm cations increased with
decreasing particle-size, perhaps due to the polarizing
effect of intercalated alkylammonium interlayers, Le.,
K is bound more tightly in interlayers adjacent to
allq,lammonium-expanded interlayers. The rate of K
exchange may be more rapid in very thin packets of
illitic phases than in thicker packets, as the geometrical
constraints during the exchange process are not as sftong
in very thin packets (Lagaly, pers. commun. 1998, cf.
Ross & Rich 1973, von Reichenbach 1973).

Long-chain alkylammonium-cation exchange of
higher-charge 2:1 clay minerals is not a strictly kinetic
phenomenon (duration aDd experimental procedure).
Chemical analysis of illitic material from various geo-
logical and pedological environments revealed that ap-
parently coherent sequences (packets) of illite that did
not intercalate nc= 18 into their interlayers had higher
K ald Al contents than packets of illite with interca-
latnd na = 18 interlayerso which had lower, more vari-
able K and Al contents (their Fig. 4). This finding
suggests that illite has a range of composition.

The diagenetic evolution of S - I in argillaceous
rocks of the RendeerD2T well, MDBS region, Arctic
Canada, was investigated by comparing XRD patterns
and lattice-fringe images of 2:l clay minerals in the
<0.05 pm fraction after treatment with short- and



1992) that may have been in existence since the Terti-
ary @ane & Dierich 1995). The present-day geothermal
gradient of the Reindeer D-27 well was calculated at
27 + s"Clrrn-r (J.A. Majorowicz, pers. commun, 1997).
The paleogeothermal gradient in the MDBS region may
have been similar to present-day values (Majorowicz &
Dietich 1989).

MereRrAr-s aNt ANAr-yrrcar Tecrmques

Materials

Samples used for this investigation are drill core and
hand-picked well cuttings of argillaceous rocks from the
burial-diagenetic succession of the Reindeer D-27 dis-
covery well, curated at the Geological Survey of
Canada, Calgary, Alberta. Composite samples from
cuttings were combined by weight extending over
-15 m (50 ft) intervals (Ko 1992). From eleven
argillaceous 1sgtr samFles that span almost the entire
wellJength, and include two core samples from 896.6
and 1463.0 m, one composite core-samplefromlg?I.2
to 1950.7 mo and eight samples of composite well-
cuttings at intervals of -300 m from 2O57.4-2072.6 to
3825.2-j84O.5 m, four samples were selected for de-
tailed investigation: a 

"o1s 
sample from 1463.0 m, a

composite core sarnple from 1920.4 to 1950.7 m, and

t489

lryss semples of composite well-cuttings from 2636.5 to
2651.8 m and from 3825.2 to 3840.5 m. To simplify
discussion, composite samples are identified by their
median depth.

The samples were judged from diffraction studies to
be representative, respectively, of the pre-diagenetic,
early, intermediate and late stages of the S - I evolu-
tion. As diagenetic and detrital clay-minsral fractions
in shales commoaly are of similar size, and cnrntamina-
tion by detrital malerial remains a persistent problem in
the detection of diagenetic trends, the <0.05 pm size-
fraction was chosen in an attempt to isolate 2:l clay
minerals and 1s minimize contamination from detrital
illitic or micaceous phases.

Sample prepararton

To avoid alteration of, and creation of artifacts in,
the original cl.ay material during sam.ple preparation and
separation, neither chemical fteaftnent nor soDication
was performed on the original argillaceous rock mate-
rial. Core and well cuttings were washed in deionized
water to remove drilling mud and then disaggregated
by mechanical agitation. The slurry was cleaned of ex-
cess electrolytes by repeated centrifirgation until effec-
tive dispersion of particles was achieved. The <0.05 pm
clay fractions were separated using a Sorvall SS-3 ta-

CI.AY-MINBRAL DIAGENESIS. ARCTIC CANADA

Frc.2. Map showing the extent of the Mackenzie Delta - Beaufort Sea region and the
location of the B.A. - Shell - I.O.E. Reindeer D-27 well on the southeast side of
Richards Islan4 Mackenzie Delta" Northwest Territories, Arctic Canada.
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FIc. 3. Stratigrapfuis selnmn of the Mackenzie Delta - Beaufort Sea (MDBS) region (after Dierich & Dixon 1997). Not all
sequences of the MDBS region are present in the subsurface of the main delta area and the Reindeer D-27 well.
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ble-top centrifuge with a fixed-angle rotor and 250 ml,
cenffifuge bottles. Dilule clay mineral suspensions were
lyophilized in a Labconco 6 L freeze-dryer at -55oC and
a vacuu'n of 1F3 torr.

Octylamins hydrochloride (nc = 8) and octadecyl-
amins hydrsghloride (zs = 18) were chosen both for
thek commercial availability, and for their ability to
differentially expand low- and high-charge expandable
2:l clay minerals and, in the case of zg = 18, to selec-
tively replace interlayer K in illitic and micaceous
phases. Aqueous solutions with concentrations of 0.5 N
for ng= 8 and 0.05 N for nq = 18 were prepared by
dissolving the z-allqrlamine hydrochloride in deionized
water preheated to 65oC. Two procedures for alkyl-
ammonirn cation-exchange were used on freeze-dried
clay material: (i) before XRD analysis and HRTEM
i-aging, following the procedure of Riihlicke & Kohler
(1981), or (ii) after embedding in a low-viscosity (60
centipoises) thermally curing epoxy resin (Spun 1969)
and preparation of ultrathin sections (Vali & Hesse
1990). Vali & Hesse (1992) reported no visible differ-
ences in the layer structure or organization ofparticles
ofphlogopite and vermiculite prepared by the two tech-
niques. The high van-der-Waals interaction between the
alkyl chains and the 2:l layer silicates prevents the dis-
integration of the lattice during the exchange reaction
(Lagaly 1981). Malla et al. (1993) noted, however, thar
the z-alkylamnonium cation exchange of IS prior to
embedding may result in the disruption of crystallites,
i.e., fewer layers (c* direction) and smaller lateral ex-
tont (a-b plane) as compared with Na-saturated sam-
ples (cf Latd & Nater 1993). The z-alkylammonit'm
cation exchange ofIS material after the preparation of
ultrathin sections may prevent disintegration of the pri-
mary organization of layen and additional expansion
from ffiltration of organis molecules of resin into the
alkylammonium-expanded interlayer space of 2:1, layer
silicates.

Fifty milligrams of freeze-dried clay material were
placed in glass cennifuge tubes and 10 mL of the ap-
propriate solution of z-alkylamine hydrochloride added.
5amples were incubated at 65oC for 24 hours, and re-
peatedly agitated during this period to resuspend the
material, centrifuged at high speed (10,000 rpm); the
supematant was decanted, and the process was then re-
peated. After the second 48-hour incubation, i.e., 5-day
exchange period, the 5amples were washed with a 1:1
solution of 9OVo ethanol - H2O and then washed 8 to
14 times rn90Vo ethanol to remove excess alkylammo-
nium salts and allqrlamines fl-agaly 1994).

Untreated samples were exchanged with Md. by
dispersing twice in a 1.0 M MgCl2 solution and repeat-
edly washed with deionized H2O followed by centrifu-
gation. Oriented samples for XRD analysis were
prepared from 15-20 mg of Mg-saturated clay sepaxates
dispersed in 5 mr of deionized H2O using a modified
version of the membrane-filter transfer method @rever
1973, Pollasro 1982). The procedure was simplified by

retaining the filter and mounting on a glass slide with
diluted white glue (Sears 1993, cf. McAlister & Smith
1995). The samples were solvated with ethylene glycol
(EG) by vaporpressure at60"Cfor24houLrs and imme-
diately X-rayed. The n-alkylammonirrm 2: I clay minsl-
als were dispersed in -1 mL of a 1:1 90Vo ethanol -
deionized H2O solution, pipened onto glass slides, and
allowed to dry at room tempefirture. The slides were
placed in the freeze-dryer under high vacuum overnight
and immediately X-rayed.

After XRD, the 2: 1 clay mineral samples (either Mg-
saturated or treated with n-alkylammonium cations)
were embedded in Spun resin following a procedure
modified from Lee et al. (1975). Approximately 10-20
mg of clay separate was placed in 1.5 mL polypropylene
Eppendorf micro test tubes and dehydrated by adding
-l mT. propylene oxide to remove adsorbed water. After
high-speed centrifugation (10,000 rpm), the propylene
oxide was decantedo and IUOVo Spurr resin was added.
The micro test tubes were agitated for 24 hrs to ensure
complete impregnation; the resin-clay mixture was
transferred to embedding moulds and cured at 65o for
24 hours. Ultrathin sections were cut from the resin
blocks using an LKB Ultratome III ultramicrotome
equipped with a Diatome diamond knife. Selected sec-
tions were transferred to the center of 300 mesh Cu TEM
grids with fonnvar and carbon-supported fifm ryal &
Ktister 1986, cl Marcks et aL 1989).

For 2' I clay-mineral separates not previously treated
with n-alkylammonium cations, grids containing ul-
trathin sections were transferred to 1.5 mL micro test
tubes containing 1.0 mT of the z-alkylammeai 'm-cation
solution diluted to 4O-5OVo of the initial concentralion
(seeabove) (Vali & Hesse 1990). The nrbes were placed
in an oven at 65oC for 20 minutes and agitated every
few minutes to ensure complete exchange of cations.
The grids were then washed &-14 times with deionized
H2O preheated to 65'C. Precipitation of free alkyl-
ammonium salts and alkylamines on the ultrathin
section and corrosion of the Cu grld may occur if the
concentration of the z-alkylammonium solution is too
high and the duration too long, or if the solution is
allowed to cool during washing (the use of Ni or Au
gdds will alleviate some of these problems).

XRD anlTEM analysis

XRD analysis was performed on a Siemens D-500
automated dffiactometer equipped with a graphite dif-
fracted-beam monochromator (C\rKct radiation) using
the following analytical conditions: operating voltage
of zlo kV, beam current of 20 mA, step-s2e of 0.01o 20,
counting time of 1 second per s!ep, 0.15 mm receiving
sli! and a scanning range of2 to 40o 20. The proportion
of expandable interlayers and type of order of IS were
estimated from the experimental XRD patterns of Mg-
saturated and EG-solvated samples using the A20
method of Moore & Reynolds (1997) and by compari-
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son with calculated patterns generated with the program
NEWMODo (Reynolds 1985).

All ultramicrotomed samples were imaged in brighr
field illumination at high resolution with a JEOL JEM-
100 CX II transmission electron microscope (TEM) at
an accelerating voltage of 100 kV. The phase contrast
of one-dimensional lattice-fringe images of clay miner-
als with focus conditions approximating Scherzer
defocus depends on the structure and thickness of the
specimen and instrumental conditions. Magnification
ranged between 20,000 and 100,000 x . Although only a
few images are presented, results are based on hundreds
of images taken, and represent some commonly ob-
served features.

HRTEM interpretation of layer sequences of 2:1
clay minerals after treatment with n-allcylammonium
cattons

HRTEM is very useful to document and image the
evolution of 2:l clay minerals in a burial-diagenetic
succession with increasing temperature and depth. Dif-
ferences in the layer arrangement of interstratified 2:1
clay minerals are appa"rent when altemative focus con-
ditions are employed. Distinction between expanded and
non-expanded interlayers in interstratified structures and
detection ofcompositional periodicity (1-D ordering of
cations) are possible if one uses overfocus (compo-
sitional focus) and image simulation (Guthrie & Veblen
1989, 1990, Veblen et al. 1990). Image simulation of
ordered IS, assuming a smectitic structural formula,
suggests that in compositional imaging, thin dark fringes
correspond to illitic interlayers, and thick dark fringes
correspond to collapsed expandable interlayers, e.g., of

smectitic character, but the fringes do not directly over-
lie 2:1 silicate layers (Guthrie & Veblen 1990). In con-
trast, Scherzer defocus (underfocus) of 2: 1 clay minerals
can be used to acquire structural information, l.e., infor-
mation on the arrangement of layers and interlayers.
Dark fringes approximately overlie regions of relatively
high density (2:1 silicate layers), and bright fringes ap-
proximately overlie regions of relatively low density
(interlayers).

The effect of a change from Scherzer defocus to
overfocus is illustratedby Figures 4aand4b, which re-
veal striking differences in the structural arrangement
of free particles present in the images. The images of
dispersed 2:1 clay minerals after treatment with ns = 13
were photographed within seconds of each other under
identical TEM operating conditions. The lattice-fringe
image at Scherzer defocus shows predominantly curved
or wavy, single 2:1 silicate layers, characteristic of
elementary particles of smectite, isolated double layers
(two 2:l silicate layers) with a non-expanded interlayer
(interfaces are expandable with n-alkylammonium cati-
ons), considered to be a rectoritelike Rl ordered phase
(Yali et al. 1994), and apparently coherent sequences
(packets) of 2:l silicate layers with two or more non-
expanded interlayers, characteristic ofillite (Fig. 4a). As
Yali et al. (1994) proposed, the smallest unit of illite
consists of three 2: I silicate layers, whereas two 2:1 sili-
cate layers constitute the smallest unit of a rectorite-like
Rl ordered phase, and a single 2:l silicate layer is a
smectite. It is expected that smectite would be abundant
at this shallow depth of burial, as predicted from the
Mg-saturated, EG-solvated XRD pattem. In contrast, the
overfocus image shows the predominance of particles
with apparently two 2:l silicate layers and thicker par-

FIc. 4. HRTEM images of the <0.05 pm size fraction from 1463.0 m after treatment with zc = 18: (a) at Scherzer defocus, the
sample contains single layers of smectite (short black anow), double layers of a rectorite-like Rl ordered phase (triangle) and
apparently coherent sequences (packets) of illite (diamond); (b) at overfocus, the single layers of the smectite-group phase in
(a) appear as two layers (black anow with white border) (see text for further discussion).
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ticles of apparently coherent packets of 2: I silicate lay-
ers with non-expanded interlayers (Fig. 4b). Image
simulation is required, howevero to accurately interpret
the structure. In samples treated with n-alkylammonium
cations, the single 2: I silicate layers observed at
underfocus appear in overfocus as two 2: I silicate lay-
ers with non-expanded interlayers. Single 2:1 silicate
layers (smectite) are not observed in any sample at any
depth in overfocus conditions. As single layers of
smectite are expected to occuro especially at shallow
depths, and since single 2:l silicate layers after n-
alkylammonium cation exchange are observed only at
Scherzer defocus, we contend that this is the optimal
condition to image and differentiate expanded and non-
expanded 2:L layer silicates after z-alkylammonium
cation exchange,

It follows from the above discussion that crystal ori-
entationo thickness, and focus conditions are crucial to a
reliable interpretation of the layer arrangement and
structure, as well as lattice spacing of 2:l clay minerals
in HRTEM images after treatment with n-alkyl-
rmmonium cation. For example, Laird & Nater (1993)
suggested that they observed, in HRTEM images of soil
sampleso twoJayer elementary ilite particles after treat-
ment with a 0.065 M solution of octadecylamine hydro-
chloride (nc = lS) for three hours (their Figs. 4, 5). We
contend, however, tlat these particles represent se-
quences of an expandable 2:1 clay mineral with interca-
lated ng = 18 interlayers. It is more likely that the
appearance of an additional "layet'' within the expanded
interlayers is an artifact of focusing and orientation of
the 2:l clay minerals, and results in misidenffication of
sequences of an nc = 18 high-charge expandable 2:1
layer silicate with a thickness of 2.02 nm, as non-ex-
panded two-layer particles of elementary illite.

der of stacking of particles are used as additional tools
to distinguish smectite and illitic phases treated withn-
alkylammonium cations. Thus in the lattice-fringe
images of this study, low-charge smectite is identified
as dispersed single layers, and high-charge expandable
2:l clay minerals, as sequences of curved or wavy
layers with intercalated interlayers of up to J.Q nm, and
"octadecylammonilm illite" with intercalated nc = 18
interlayers of -2.4-25 nm. Using the modified "Reich-
weite" notation of Y a\ et al. ( I 994) in terms of the struc-
tural arrangement of polar and non-polar mixed-layerso
R0 represents a random mixedJayer structure, Rl is a
rectoritelike structure, R3 represents an ordered se-
quence with 3 to 7 layers ofillite, and R > I is a struc-
ture intermediate between that of Rl and R3.

Rrswrs axp DrscusstoN

CIay rnirrcralogy of the <0.05 p,m size fraction
determined from convenrtonal XRD analysis
(M g-saturate4 ethylene glycol-solvated)

The experimental XRD patterns of the Mg-saturated
and EG-solvated <0.05 pm fractions display features
similar to patterns of clay minerals ftom pedogenic en-
vironments. In particular, they show a reduced inten-
sity, unusual broadness and overlapping peaks owing to
very thin crystallites and the small amount of material
available in the <0.05 pm size-fraction, with displace-
ment of peak position and changes in shape resulting
from increased intensity of the background. Although
the comparison of experimental and calculated XRD
pattems reveals a similarity in peak positions, intensity
values are more than an order of magnitude greater in
the calculated patterns (Sears 1993).

There is some inconsistency in the d(001) spacings A conventional XRD analysis indicates that the
of "octadecylammonium illite" and mica determined domilant clay mineral is an IS with a progressive in-
from XRD patterns and HRTEM images ('Iah et al. creaseinillitelayerswithdepthofburial.Thecomposi-
1991). Ilite and mica having interlayers intercalated tion ranges from random IS with 4OVo ilhte layers [R0
with zc = 18 in a paraffin-type arrangement generally illite(0.40)/Ec-smectitel at1463.0 m to Rl illite(O.7Oy
havead(001) of 2.9to3.lnm(e.g., -l.0nm2:Llayer EG-smectite at2949.0 m.At3253.8m,thereisanap-
silicate + 1.9 nm intercalatedng= l8 interlayer) in XRD, parent decrease to Rl illite(0.60)/EG-smectite, whereas
whereas in HRTEM imageso d(001) is measured as at 3848.1 m, an increase to R > I illite(0.80)/EG-
-2.4-2.5 nm (-1.0 nm silicate layer + -1.4 nm interca- smectite occurs (see Sears et al. 1998, Fig. 1). Diffrac-
late.d nc = 18 interlayer). This discrepancy may be the tion patterns of the <0.1 pm ftactions after K-saturation
result of the evaporation of ammonia from the decom- (Ko & Hesse 1995) and the <0.05 pm fraction after
position of alkylammonium cations by the electron Mg-saturation and glycerol solvation (Sears 1993) indi-
beam in TEM. cated that a minor amount of a high-charge expandable

Owing to the extensive variation in the density of 2:l clay mineral (smectite or venniculite) component is
interlayer charge of smectite and rectorite-like Rl or- also present. These results are in accordance with Powell
dered phase, however, the spacings of intercalated et aL (1978), who concluded that in the <0.2 pm size
alkylammonium interlayers can show considerable vari- ftaction from argillaceous rocks of the Reindeer D-27
ation(Vali etaI. I994),makingdistinctionbetwecn"n- well, ISconsistedof athree-componentsystemof inter-
alkylammonium illite" difficult. In addition, infiltration stratified smectite - vermiculite - illite. Those authors
of embedding resin into the interlayer space of further suggested that smectite transformed to illite
expandable 2:l clay minerals previously intercalated throughaninterrnediatestepinvolvingvermiculite(e.g.,
with alkylammonium cations may result in additional interstratified vermiculite-i11ite), although the abun-
expansion Q-atrd et aI. 1989). Textural cnteria and or- dance of the vermiculite component remains fairly con-
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stant with depth. Minor kaolinils is present in shallow
samples, whereas minor chlorite is present in samples
below the mineralogical discontinuity, but whether this
is diagenetic or inherited (detrital) in origin remains
uncertain (Sears 1993).

XRD analysis andTEM imaging of 2:1
clay minerals after treatment with n-allqlammnnium
cartons: 1463.0 m

)(RD analysis of the Mg-saturated and EG-solvated
<0.05 pm clay minslal separates from 1463.0 m sug-
gests an R0 illite(0.210)/EG-smectite. As expected, the
diffraction pattern of the 5ample after na = 8 exchange
is similar to the difftaction pattem of the Mg-saturated,
air-dried sample @gs. 5a). Using NEWMOD@, the cal-

culated powder-diffraction pattern suggests that the
observed reflections at 1.37,0.65,0.46 and 0.335 nm in
the experimental pattern represent the non-integral com-
posite positions and intensities of an IS with intercalated
nc = 8 arranged in the interlayers as monolayers. Cetin
& Huff (1995a) reported a close correlation between
expandability estimated from experimental XRD pat-
terns of illite/EG-smectite and calculated XRD patlerns
of illite/EG-smectite and of illite/short-chain alkyl-
ammonium smectite. Complele agfeement between ex-
perimental and calculated rwo-component diffraction
patterns of samples treated with nc = 8 could not be
achieved in this study because of the probable addition
of a high-charge expandable 2:l clay mineral. Short-
chain alkylammoniLm cations orient themselves as
bilayers and pseudotrimolecular layers in the interlayer

20CrKrr 2ECuKa

20
2Oo'fis.

20
20CtKo.

Fic. 5. XRD pattems of the <0.05 pm size-fraction separated from argillaceous of the Reindeer D-27 well from: (a) 1463.0 m
(core), (b) 1935.4 m (core), (c)2659.4 m(well cunings), and (d) 3832.8 m (well cunings). The difftaction pattems ef 5amples
ueated with alkylammonium cations (zg = 8 and zc = 18) shown in (b) were performed on a Rigaku DlMax24A0 12kW
rotating anode X-ray diffractomet€r at 40 kV and 120 mA, with a receiving slit of 0.15 mm, step-size of O.Mo 20 and a
counting time of 0.6 second per step. The raw files (.MDf) were processed with JADE+ (Materials Data, lnc., Livermore,
CA), exponed as .PLT frles, and printed using CorelDRAW! 7.0. (AD: air-dried, EG: ethylene glycol; z6 = 8, octylammonilm
cations; ng = 18, octadecylammonium cations.)
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space of high-charge smectite, and as a paraffin-rype
arrangement in vermiculite (Iable 1). A comparison of
the zg = 3 pattern with that of the air-dried sample shows
that reflections have shifted to lower 20 angles, suggest-
ing the incorporation of a high-charge expandable 2:l
clay minsral component. Thus, the broad reflection at
1.37 nm may be a mixture of three 2:l clay minerals: a
high-charge expandable 2:l clay mheral with a basal
spacing of a 1.77, a low-charge smectite with a d(001)
of 1.36 nm, and illite with a d(001) of 1.0 nm (\Olrn/
001136/0011.e peak). These three components are ob-
served in the lattice-fringe images after treahnent with
nc= 8, as high-charged2:l layer silicates are not ex-
panded by short-chain alkylammonirrm cations (nc<12)
(see below).

The XRD pattem of the sample from 1463.0 m after
treabrent with zg = 18 is dominated by a peak of -3.4
nm with a higher-angle shoulder of 1.92 nm (Fig. 5a).
Thus it appeus that a phase that did not respond to
nc = 8 is responding to ng = 18. A noticeable broad
hump exists between 6" and 9o 20 and is present in all
samples of this study trealed with nc = 18. It may, how-
ever, also have superimposed sharp reflections (see
below). The reflection of -3.4 nm (001)* suggests a
superlattice reflection with the integral higher-order
reflections of -1.73 (002)* and 1.13 (003)* nmo but
owing to overlapping reflections in the low-angle range,
the basal spacings cannot be easily deciphered. A
reflection at-3.4nm suggests an Rl-ordered structure,
which consists of one 2:1 silicate layer (1.0 nm) and
one 2:l silicate layer with an nc = l8-expanded inter-
layer of -2.4 nm (1.0 + 2.4 = 3.4 nm). The intercalated
nc = 18 interlayer suggests an intermediate to high den-
sity of interlayer charge typical of vermiculite with a
paraffin-type arangement of the alkyl chains. Lagaly
(1979) reported a d(001) of>3.1 nm for a rectoritelike
Rl IS after treatment with oc[adecylammonium cations
(his Fig. 3). Velde (1985) suggested that the expandable
layers in rectorite commonly consist of a high-charge
smectite component. A d(001) of 3.4 nm is too large to
be an apparently coherent sequence of intercal a.ted ng =
I 8 interlayers, e. 9., octade*ylammonium vermiculite
would have a d(001) of. -2.9 nm. It also c4nnot repre-
sent an R > I ordered structure, e.g., tailo 2:1 silicate
layers (2.0 nm) and one 2:l silicate layer with an ex-
panded nc = 18 interlayer (1.4 nm), as a low-charge
smectite would expand to at least 1.77 nm after treat-
ment with nc = 18 cations (fable 1). Lattice-fringe im-
ages of the 2:l clay minerals of this sample, howevero
do not show Rl layer structures (see below). The re-
flection of 1.92 nm may represent a bilayer to
pseudotrimolecular arrangement of alkyl chains in the
interlayer space of a low-charge expandable 2:l clay
mineral. Hlavat! & Oya (1994) reported a d(001) of
1.97 nm for a montmorillonite treated with ns = lg.

The laftice-fringe images of the <0.05 p,m fraction
treated with ,?c = 8 or nc = 18 from 1463.0 m (and
1935.4 m: see below) depth generally show (Figs. 6a

b) : ( I ) curved layers of short length that cluster in areas
with a high degree of layer disorganization, in which
low-charge 2:l clay minerals appear as single units or
sequences of layers with variable or irregular spacing,
and are considered as smectite, (2) sequences of curved
to planar, subparallel 2:1 silicate layers having expanded
and variable interlayer spacing up to -3.0 nm, consid-
ered as a high-charge 2:I clay mineral (smectite or
vermiculite), (3) isolated double layers (two 2:l silicate
layers with a contracted interlayer), and (4) apparently
coherent sequences (packets) of2:1. clay minerals gen-
erally having more than six to eight contracted
interlayers and characteristic of detrital illite or mica.

XRD analysis andTEM imaging of 2:l clny minerals
after treatmznt with n-allcylammonium catiow :
1935.4 m

XRD analysis of the Mg-saturated and EG-solvated
<0.05 pm clay separates from 1935.4 m suggests an R0
illite(0.50)/Ec-smectite. The diffraction pattern of the
<0.05 pm fraction from 1935.4 m a.fter treatment with
nc = 8 is similar to the pattem from 1463.0 m, except
that the broad composite reflection (00lLnl00lLg6l
001r o) has sffied to a slightly higher20 angle, indicat-
ing a slight increase in the illite component (Fig. 5b).
Comparison of the set of non-integral basal reflections
of 1.36, 0.65, 0.46 and 0.334 nm with the XRD pattem
of the air-dried sample shows a shift to lower-2O an-
gles, suggesting addition of a high-charge expandable
2:1 clay-mineral component, in addition to the low-
charge smectite and illite layers. The diffraction pattem
of the sample treated with ns = 18 is similar to the sam-
ples above and below this depth. A sharp peak of 3.7
nm dominates, but in contrast to the sample from 1463.0
m, it has a better-resolved higher-order peak at 1.85 nm.
The set of integral reflections of approximately 3.7
(001)*, 1.85 (002)* and l.l2 nm (003)* is consistent
with either an Rl or R > I ordered structure. The Rl
ordered structure would consist of one 2: 1 silicate layer
(= 1.0 nm) and one 2:1 silicate layer with an 4s = l$
expanded interlayer of 2.7 nn(l.O +2.7 = 3.7 nm). The
tntercalat"ednc = 18 interlayer suggests an intermediate
to high density of interlayer charge typical of vermi-
culite with a paraffin-rype arrangement of the alkyl
chains. An R > I ordered structure would consist oftwo
1.0 nm 2:1 silicate layers (2.0 nm) and one low-charge
2:1 silicate layer with a bilayer affangement of nc= 18
cations in the interlayer space (1.7 nm). Vali & Hesse
(1992) had difficulty explaining the integral series of
peaks of 3.6, 1.8 and I.2 nm for Jefferson vermiculite
treated with nc= 18, and considered the possibility that
polar molecules such as ethanol, used to remove excess
alkylammonium salts and alkylamines after treatuent,
may aggegate to form clusters between the alkyl chains
and result in anomalous expansion of the interlayer from
the expected -2.9 nn (Lagaly 1987). The 3.7 nm layer
structure iso however, likely similar to the 3.4 nm layer
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structure identified in the XRD pattem of the sample
from 1463.0 and considered an Rl phase.

XRD analysis andTEM imaging of 2:1 clay minerals
after treatment with n-all<ylammonium cations: 2659.4 m

XRD analysis of the Mg-saturated and EG-solvated
sample from 2659.4 m suggests an Rl illite(0.65)/EG-
smectite. The XRD pattem of the sample treated with
nc = 8 is similar to the pattems from 1463.0 m and
1935.4 m, with the broad composite (0011 71001136/
001 1 6) reflection, characteristic of the shallow samples,
migrating to a higher-2O angle as the amount of illite
increased, and giving a set of reflections at 1.24, O.48
and 0.335 nm (Fig. 5c). The XRD pattern of the sample
treated with nc = 78 is dominated by a series of rela-
tively sharp reflections between 2o and 12" 20 (Fig 5c).
The pattern is interpreted as consisting of two super-

FIc 6 HRTEM images of the <0.05 pm size separates from
1463 0 m: (a) after treatment with octylammonium cations
(nc = 8), (b) after treatment with octadecylammonium catl-
ons (n6 = 18). Lattice-fringe images show the predomi-
nance of single, curved layers of a smectite (small anows),
sequences of subparallel layers of high-charge expandable
2:l clay mineral (smectite or vermiculite) (larger arrows)
and isolated packets of illite (diamonds)

structures with sets of approximately integral reflec-

t ions. The f irst set is 3.7 (001)*, 1.86 (002)+, 1.23
(003)*, 0.96 (004)*, 0.77 (005)x, 0.63 (006)*, and 0.57
(007) * nm. The refl ections at 1.7 3, 1.28, 1.03, 0.7 43 nm
may represent higher-order reflections, if we consider a
superlattice [5.2 nm] (001)* peak, l.e., [-5.2 nm] (001)*

12.61 (002)*, 1.73 (003)*, 1.28 (004)*, 1.03 (005)*,

[0.87] (006)x, md0.14 (007)* nm reflections (values in
square brackets are inferred, not observed). As described
in the previous section, the 3.7 nm structure is consist-
ent with an Rl ordered layer-structure, and is observed
in latt ice-fr inge images (see below). The -5.2 nm
superstructure is consistent with an R3 ordered layer-
structure, also present in the sample from 3832.8 m. An
R3 ordered layer-structure consists of three 1.0 nm 2: I
silicate layers (= 3.0 nm) and one 2:1 silicate layer with
an interlayer expanded with n6 = 18 of -2.2 nm. The
intercalated n6 = I 8 interlayer suggests an intermediate



interlayer-charge density typical of a vermiculite with a
pseudotrimolecular or paraffin-type arrangement of n6
= 18 cations. This is consistent with the findings of Cetin
& Huff (1995a), that the expandable interfaces of illite-
rich IS have vermiculitelike interlayer-charge density.

Lattice-fringe images of the sample treated with n6
= l8 show (Figs. 7a, b): (i) the predominance of appar-
ently coherent sequences of double layers with alternat-
ing contracted and expanded (with z6 = 18) interlayers,
and considered as a rectorite-like Rl ordered phase (Vali
et al. 1994), (ii) subordinate amounts of single layers of
an expandable low-charge smectite-group mineral, (iii)
minor amounts of sequences of a high-charge expand-
able2:l clay mineral, and (iv) isolated discrete packets
of illitic clays containing three to six non-expanded
interlayers. Yali et al. (1994) identified a rectoritelike
Rl ordered layer-structure in lattice-fringe images of
soil samples, which consists of sequences of double
layers with alternating contracted and expanded (with
nc = 18) interlayers. The expanded layers have spacings
of 2.5 and 3.0 nm (their Fig. 3b). This is consistent with
a mean value of -2.7 nm for the intercalated n6 = l$
interlayers (rectoriteJike Rl ordered) component deter-
mined from XRD, t e., a superlattice reflection of
3.7 nm.

XRD analysis and TEM imaging of 2: 1 clay minerals
after treatment with n-allqtlammonium cations: 3832.8 m
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posite (001r rl007t 3d}0l16) reflection has migrated to
a higher-20 angle as the amount of illite increased with
burial depth. The XRD pattern of the sample treated
with r?c = 1 8 is similar to that of the sample from 2659.4
m, except that only the R3 ordered, illitic phase is
present (Fig. 5d). An R3 ordered layer-structure is sug-
gested by apparently integral reflections of 1.73 (003)x,
1.04 (005)x, 0.87 (006)x andO.74 (007)* nm, if we as-
sume a superstructure of -5.2 nm (001)*. Cetin & Huff
(1995a) observed that only IS with approximately less
than 10Va expandable layers and treated with long-chain
alkylammonium cations (nc = 12) produced two char-
acteristic reflections in XRD; a 1.0 nm peak represents
contracted illite, and a >2.4 nm peak represents interca-
lated alkylammonium cations with a paraffin-type ar-
rangement in the interlayers, which suggests a discrete,
highly charged 2:7 clay mineral or segregated layers

Lattice-fringe images of the <0.05 pm fraction after
treatment with ns = 8 and nc = 18 show three different
types of 2'.7 clay minerals (Figs. 8, 9a, b, c): (i) pre-
dominantly discrete, contiguous to disorganized pack-
ets of illite containing two to six contracted interlayers
with a nearly constant spacing of 1.0 nm (R3 ordered),
(ii) minor amounts of apparently coherent sequences of
parallel layers (packets) of an illitic phase having
interlayers intercalated with z6 = 18 interlayers and a
relatively uniform spacing of -2.4-2.5 nm, and (iii) scar
tered double layers and sequences of double layers of a
rectorite-like Rl ordered phase.

XRD analysis of the <0.05 pm fract ion from
3832.8 m after Mg-saturation and EG-solvation sug- Implications of n-allcylammonium cation treatment
gests an R > 1 illite(80%)/EG-smectite. The diffraction .for the evolution of S - I during burial diagenesis
pattern after treatment with n6 = 8 is characterized by a
set of non-integral reflections of 1.13,0.48,0.45, and The XRD patterns of oriented samples of both air-
0.336 nm (Fig. 5d). The pattern is similar to those of dried and Mg-saturated and glycol-solvated <0.05 pm
shallower depths except that the suggested broad com- fractions generally display reflections of weak intensity

Frc. 7. HRTEM images of the <0.05 pm size fraction from 2659.4 m after treatment with nc = 18: (a) packets of illite (dia-
monds), and (b) double layers and sequences of a short-range rectoritelike Rl ordered phase.
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Fto. 8. HRTEM image of the <0.05 pm size fraction from 3832.8 m after treatment with ns = 8 shows the predominance of
packets of illite with two to six non-expanded interlayers (R3 ordered) (diamonds). Illite with interlayers intercalated with
alkylammonium cations are not observed in samples treated with zc = 8.

and unusual broadness in the present study. The expen-
mental XRD patterns can be reasonably modeled by
NEWMODg using a simple two-component system of
interstratified illite and smectite layers, with the per-
centage of illite layers increasing with depth of burial.
Mg-saturation and glycerol solvation of the same size-
fract ions (Sears 1993), and the col lapse of some
expandable 2: I layers after K+-saturation io form illite-
like layers in the <0. I pm fractions (Ko & Hesse 1995),
suggest that a third interstratified component, a high-
charge expandable 2: l  clay-mineral component
(smectite or vermiculite), is present in IS. But it is ap-
parent that these treatments alone cannot reveal the true
nature, structure and relationship of interstratified 2:1
clay minerals, the multiphase nature of illitic phases
(rectorite-like Rl ordered, "/r-alkylammonium illite",
illite), nor the heterogeneity and complexity of 2:1 clay
mineral assemblages that constitute the diagenetic evo-
lution of S - I, especially in argillaceous sediments in
the natural environment.

Some authors have questioned the conventional and
often misleading notion that the evolution of S .. I in
diagenetic settings is a single, continuous and progres-
sive reaction-series of intermediate IS interstratified
structures with increasing temperature and burial depth.
In an HRTEM study of ion-beam-milled IS samples

from the Gulf of Mexico. Ahn & Peacor (1986a) dem-
onstrated that the diagenetic evolution of S - I con-
sisted of separate, discrete components of smectite and
illite. Dong et al. (1997) were able to take this a step
further by combining data from various geological set-
tings to argue for the coexistence and simultaneous evo-
lution of smectite, Rl IS, and illite with burial depth;
owing to different methods of sample preparation, they
could not directly compare their XRD and HRTEM
results. However, because the technique of LR White
resin cannot penetrate the iirterlayers of higher charge
2:l clay minerals, these authors were unable investigate
the multiphase nature of illite. By decomposing the
polyphase IS XRD patterns of late-stage diagenetic as-
semblages from basins with low, constant geothermal
gradients, Lanson et al. (1998) repofted the simultane-
ous occurrence of three illitic phases, diagenetic IS,
poorly crystallized illite, and a well-crystallized illite.
In an XRD study of clay diagenesis in dacitic rock from
Martinique under hydrothermal conditions, Bouchet el
a/. (1988a) reported the presence of multiphase IS as-
semblages (R0, R1 and R3 IS) that resulted ftom multi-
ple reaction-series. In thermodynamic studies of
smectite and IS, Aja & Rosenberg (7992) and Ajaet al.
(1991) proposed multiple, stoichiometric mica-like
phases in the S - I reaction. As has been shown in the
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FIc 9. HRTEM images of the <0.05 pm size fraction from 3832.8 m after treatment with ttc = 18: (a) overview showing the
predominance of packets of illite with two to six contracted interlayers (R3 ordered), (b) close-up of (a) showing packets of
illite (diamonds), and (c) packets of "octadecylammonium illite" with expanded interlayers (hollow diamonds).

present study in lattice-fringe images of 2:1 clay miner-
als after treatment with n-alkylammonium cations, these
phases are actually the arrangement of different types
of polar and nonpolar layers and not necessarily the
various stacking sequences of illite and smectite layers
(Yali et al. 1994.

The XRD pattems of the 2:l clay minerals in the
<0.05 pm fraction of the present study treated with tl-
alkylammonium cations generally show sharper peaks
than their air-dried and EG-solvated counterparts
(Figs. 5a, b, c, d). Although XRD analysis of the <0 05
pm fraction after treatment with n6 = 8 and nc = 18
provides information on the layer sequences and min-
eralogical character of the 2:7 clay minerals with in-
creasing temperature and depth of burial, e.g., Rl and

R3 ordered illitic phases in the intermediate and deep
subsurface samples, the generally complex series of
reflections in XRD patterns are difficult to interpret
without lattice-fringe images obtained from TEM of
the same size-fractions after treatment with n-alkyl-
ammonium cations.

Lattice-fringe images of the <0.05 pm fraction after
treatment with n-alkylammonium cations directly reveal
the heterogeneous and mutable multiphase nature of the
2:7 c\ay mineral assemblages that constitute the evolu-
tion of S - I in argillaceous rocks of the Reindeer
D-27 well.In the prediagenetic and early stages (shal-
low depth), four distinct phases are present: (i) dispersed
single layers of low-charge smectite are predominant,
(ii) sequences of curved, subparallel expanded layers of
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a high-charge expandable 2:l clay mineral (smectite or
vermiculite) are subordinate, (iii) double layers of a
rectorite-like Rl ordered phase are dispersed, and (iv)
packes of an illitic or micaceous phase with generally
more than six to eight layers and considered detrital in
origin are isolated. In the intermediate stage (i), the
rectorite-like Rl ordered phase is predominant, (ii) with
lesser amounts of sequences of a high-charge expand-
able2:l clay mineral, (iii) subordinate single layers of a
low-charge smectite, and (iv) scattered packets ofillite
containing two to six contracted interlayers. The late
stage is characterized by (i) the predominance of pack-
ets of illite with two to six contracted interlayers, (ii)
subordinate amounts of packets of "octadecylammo-
nium illite", and (iii) dispersed double layers of a
rectoritelike Rl ordered phase.

Thus, the overall impression emerging from ttre
present study of the diagenetic evolution of S * I in
argillaceous rocks of the MDBS region is similar to that
gained in other studies of clay-mineral diagenesis in
passive continental margin settings. An initially hetero-
geneous mixture of clay minerals dominated by
smectite-rich material at shallow depths evolves into
multiphase illitic material with increasing time, tem-
perature, and depth ofburial. It is apparent that kinetic
factors may be responsible for the persistence and co-
existence of 2:l clay mineral assemblages in zones that
overlap with increasing time, temperature and depth of
burial (Lippman 1982, May et al. 1986, Jiang et al.
1990, Whitney & Northrop 1988, Lanson & Champion
1991, Freed & Peacor 1992). Sean et al. (1998) pre-
sented lattice-fringe images that show illitic or mica-
ceous components undergoing dissolution. It is likely,
therefore, that the detrital component is metastable and
dissolves with depth, providing K and Al for the forma-
tion of diagenetic illite. Thinner packets of illite, how-
ever, also exist at shallow depths; these may be
diagenetic in origin. TEM images of Pt{ replicas show
smectite particles occurring as anhedral flakes of a sin-
gle-layer thicknesso which correspond to the dispersed
single-layers observed in the lattice-fringe images (Sears
et al. 1998). Thicker crystallites of illite were observed
as subhedral lath-like and anhedral particles, and likely
correspond to the packets of illite observed in the lat-
tice-ftinge images. On the basis of morphology, it is
likely that the subhedral laths of illite are authigenic,
whereas the anhedral particles are detrital (Inoue et aI.
1987, Lanson & Champion 1991). Freed & Peacor
(1992) observed euhedral crystallites of illite in the <2.0
pm fraction of pre-transition smectite-rich material, and
concluded that the small crystallites of illite are
authigenic; they developed at low temperatures and
shallow depths. Sears et al. (1998) presented K-Ar dat-
ing of the <0.05 pm clay mineral separates, which sug-
gests that an authigenic component of illite is formed at
relatively shallow depths, and that a component of
detrital illite is always present during the evolution of
S - I in argillaceous rocks of the Reindeer D-27 well.

Single layers of a low-charge smectite or expanded
sequences of a high-charge expandable 2:1 clay min-
eral after treatuent with zg = 8 were not observed in the
lattice-ftinge images of samples at this depth, although
the XRD pattern of the Mg-saturated, EG-solvated sam-
ple at this depth suggests a smectite component of about
-20Vo. Sears et al. (1998) presented TEM images of
ft-C replicas that show illite crystallites with subhedral
lath-like and equidimensional or pseudohexagonal habit,
which correspond to the packets ofillite observed in the
lattice-fringe images. The relatively uniform thickness
ofthe packets ofillite (Figs. 84 b, c) and their subhedral
and euhedral habit suggest that illite at maximum sub-
surface depth is largely diagenetic. Varajdo & Meunier
(1995) observed from TEM images that although the
proportion of metastable laths decreases with depth in
shales with respect to isometric (pseudohexagonal) par-
ticles, both continue to grow simultaneously at depth.
Lanson & Champion (1991) concluded that illite devel-
oped as hexagonal particles is the stable phase in the
diagenetic environment. Packets of "octadecylammo-
nium illite", which were only recognized in lattice-
fringe images of the present study in the sample from
3832.8 m, therefore must be a metastable phase. K-Ar
dating ofthe <0.05 pm clay mineral separates suggests,
however, that "octadecylammonium illite" exists in
samples of all depths and is both detrital and diagenetic
in origin (Sears er al. 1998).

More work is required in order to adequately quan-
tify the abundance of each 2:l clay mineral component
at the various depths sampled using n-alkylammonium
cation exchange. Although lattice-fringe images show
that a high-charge expandable 2:l clay mineral is sub-
ordinate to low-charge smectite at shallow depths, both
phases are subordinate to the rectorite-like Rl ordered
phase at intermediate depths, and neither is observed in
samples at maximum depth of the well; it is not possi-
ble to conclusively state that low-charge smectite con-
verts to a high-charge expandable 2:l clay mineral.
Dioctahedral smectites of heterogeneous composition
will react differently to changing conditions of time,
temperature, or depth of burial @ouchet e t al. I 98 8a, b,
Meunter et al. 1992). Whereas many investigators have
suggested that layers of low-charge smectite react to
form layers of high-charge smectite with increasing tem-
perature (Howard & Roy 1985, Bell 1986, Inoue et al.
1987, Rask et al. 1997), others have concluded that in
deep diagenetic settings, layers of low-charge smectite
may react to form layers of high-charge smectite with
quartz and kaolinite, whereas in surface or subsurface
conditions, layers of high-charge smectite may react
with quartz *6 l<aelinite to form layers of low-charge
smectite @ouchet et al. 1988b, Meunier et al. 1992).
However, as both types of expandable 2;l clay miner-
als gradually disappear with depth, both must be con-
sidered metastable. A problem in recognizing these
reactions is the presence of diagenetic phases such as
the rectoritelike Rl ordered phase and the illitic phase
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(R3 ordered), having interfaces (outer layers) with a
vermiculitelike layer charge.

Temperature of illite formation

The BMB and BYB in the area of the Reindeer D-
Tl well (main delta region) are currently experiencing
uplift and erosion (Issler & Katsube 1994). McNeil er
al. (1996) concluded from vitrinite-reflectance data that
the Tertiary section at Reindeer D-27 is thermally im-
matureo with alow thermal-maturity gradient. Measured
vitrinite-reflectance values of organic matter show a
progressive increase with depth of burial, which gener-
ally parallels the ffends of increasing numbers of illite
layers in IS seen by XRD and K-Ar ages of illitic mate-
rial in the <0.05 pm fractions (Sears el al.1998).The
mean maximum vitrinite-reflectance (VR6) values
range from 0.29 to 0.67Vo at3226 m, and are projected
to VRo = O.8OVo (ogarithmic scale) at the base of the
well at3861..2 m (McNeil et al. 1996). The latter values
suggest maximum paleotemperatures of between -95o
and 120"C @arker & Pawlewicz 1986). The Tertiary
paleogeothermal gradient for the BMB may resemble
present-day values (Majorowicz & Dietrich 1989). Re-
plotting the vitrinite-reflecrance data from the Reindeer
D-27 wellatalinear scale (Gunther 1976, unpubl. data,
retabulated by D.R. Issler and provided by D.H. McNeil,
pers. commun., 1998) on the generalized diagram
showing depth - vitrinite reflectance - geothermal gra-
dient (Suggate 1998), suggests that -1400 m, and per-
haps upward of 1800 m, of erosion and uplift may have
occurred in the sedimentary succession above the base
ofthe Late Paleocene to Early Eocene Aklak Sequence
(depth to which vitrinite reflectance data are available),
with a paleogeothermal gradient of.26"C km-I, which
is similar to the present-day geothermal gradient
(27 + 5"C km-') calculated for Reindeer D-27 (J.A.
Majorowicz, pers. commun., 1997) (Fig. l0). Major
periods of erosion in the MDBS region may have oc-
curred during the Late Albian - Early Cenomanian,
Mid-Maastrichtian, Late Eocene and Late Miocene
Qrxon et al. l992ab).T\e arrount of erosion est'mared
from this diagram is greater than that projected from the
shale-compaction curves of Issler (1992) for the main
delta area of the MDBS region (<1000 m). Using the
geothermal gradient obtained from Figure 10, the criti-
cal threshold paleotemperature for the onset of illite
formation would be in the range of 70o to 85oC, which
is consistent with temperatures determined for the IS
reaction in other sedimentary basins (e.g., North Sea:
Glasmann etal. 1989, Giles etal. 1992;Gulf of Mexico:
Freed & Peacor 1992).

Suuvany AND CoNcLUsroNs

1. The combination of XRD analysis and HRTEM
imaging of 2:l clay minerals after treatment with z-
alkylammonium cations (nc=8,18) can provide direc!

detailed and accurate information on the nature and
structure of the 2:l clay mineral assemblages that con-
stitute the diagenetic evolution of S - I in argillaceous
rocks, which c4nnot be obtained from conventional
treatrnents for XRD, such as ethylene glycol and glyc-
erol that are used to assess expandability.

2. The relationship among the various 2:1 layer sili-
cates in the <0.05 pm size-fraction separated from
argillaceous rocks that constitute the diagenetic evolu-
tion of S - I in argillaceous rocks of the Reindeer D-
27 well, MDBS region, is complex because of the
persistence and coexistence of various metastable 2:l
layer silicates at various depths, including low-charge
smectite, high-charge 2;l clay mineral (smectite or
vermiculite), rectorite-like Rl ordered phase (which
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contains a high-charge expandable interlayer), "n-
alkylammonium illite", and illite (with high-charge
vermiculite-like interfaces), in addition to detrital mica-
ceous phases, kaolinite (shallow), and chlorite (deep).

3. It is clear from the relationships of the 2:1 clay
mineral assemblages in the lattice-fringe images and
from TEM images of Pt{ replicas presented by Sears
et al. (1998) that the diagenetic evolution of S - I can-
not be considered as a single, continuous and progres-
sive reaction-series, i.e,, a series of intermediate IS
interstratified structures with increasing temperature and
burial depth. Rather, the TEM images suggest the
prograde sequence of discrete, multiphase assemblages
that coexist in zones that overlap. In the early stages of
S - I, simultaneous processes of dissolution and crys-
tallization occur. Detrital illitic and micaceous particles
and thin flakes of smectite-group minerals undergo dis-
solution, and particles of a rectorite-like Rl ordered
phase and illite begin to precipitate. Although the
rectorite-like Rl ordered phase dominates at intermedi-
ate depths, it is apparently not stable at greater depths,
where laths and pseudohexagonal plates of illite pre-
dominale. In the Reindeer D-27 well, the illite began to
precipitate in the temperature range between 70o and
85"C.

4. There is a probably a misperception in clay sci-
ence that the application of n-alkylammonium cations
to 2:,1 clay minerals is a complicated and laborious pro-
cedure. This may be the case for the determination of
the interlayer charge-density of expandable 2:l clay
minerals, which requires a series of treatments with
alkylammonium cations of sequential chain-lengths. We
advocate tlte use, however, of two or more of the com-
mercially available alkylamine hydrochlorides (nc = 8,
12, L8) to characterjze the 2:l clay minerals that com-
prise interstratified IS and the smectite-to-illite reaction
in various geological settings.
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